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sign  their 













































(UP) - The 








a cerebral attack. 
"All 





 said in 






Third  Play 
With the opening ol 
its third 
play of the 
season,
 
"The  World is 
Round," by Armand Salacroii. the 
Speech and Drama Department 
will chalk up two firsts: the first 
production  of the play in America  
and the.
 first time it has been 
translated into 
English. 
The man getting credit 
for both 
feats is Dr. James H. Clancy, pro-
fessor of drama and
 a member of 
the department since 1935. 
"The World is Rouncl," will be 
the fourth play Dr. Clancy has 
translated and directed for SJS. 
The 






by Andre Obey, 1956; "Eurydice," 
by Jean 
Anouilh,
 1953; a n 
"Nights
 of Wrath," by Salacrou, 
1952, 




 as an actor,  where 
he 







stock company in the 





 time hack. 
Ile became
 interested in the 
work
 of 
Salacrou  several years 
ago.
 
"From  the first," Dr. Clancy 
says, 




















in execution than "Nights of 
Wrath." 
The unusual play is a dramatiz-














New Credential Plan 
Dr. 
Fred I fa relerna ti, dean
 of 
the college, 






versities may adopt a four cre-




decision of  
Dr. Roy E. 





























mere isicin Ct erten 
t ial. 
It said he 
had  suffered a 
"slight 
impairment" in 
speech,  but that 
this had "improved 
preceptibly."  
The 67 -year -old President's phy-
sicians said he 
must  rest for 
several
 weeks but will 
not have 
to go to the hospital. 
The White House 
said
 that 
In the "absence of other find-
ings" and In the 


































used the expression "a form 





reading  of the actual 
statement did not 
support
 this. 
Later Mrs. Wheaton apologized 
for having misled 
reporters
 in her 
excitement.
 
Shortly before 4 p.m. she 
said
 




also  said the 
doctors
 would 
not call it a "slight stroke." 
Mrs.
 Wheaton said the doctors 






illness In simple language, 
pend-
ing a later examination by 
ing neurologists. 
The President 
was put to bed 
Monday afternoon suffering from 
what the White House called "a 
chill." 
The first offical 
public  
word 
from his doctors about the nature 




saint he had suffered 
temporary speech impairment
 dur-
ing the night and that "this 
con-









of the small 
branch  of the middle 
cerebral artery on the left side." 
MEDICAL  REPORT APPROVED 
Mrs. 
Wheaton  said 
the medical
 

















was released to reporters 
She was unable 
to




























the specialists front 
Walter  
Reed Army Medical Center, 
The 
President's  attack 
followed
 




 checkup. He 
spent the night  of 
Nov.  10 at
 Wal-
ter Reed 
















major  illness 
suffered
 by the President  in 
the
 




SURE BEATS LOSING 
Wes B  
I, a tired 
runner
 nith 












Turkey Trot with a time of 16:09.1.
 Bond's 31 -pound turkey Oils 
other prize) Is not shown.photo













Any veteran  living far away from home need 
not miss the 
tradi-






 German, reported today. 
'All
 a veteran has to do is call me at CY 
3-5490,







CONRAD  MUELLER 
, 
Paving  the road with his vanish-
ing foot -steps, and his face with 






































at a elm, 





with  SJS 
athletic  policy in an 
ASB  
opinion  poll. 
22 seconds 




 with one true -false 












 indicated that they 






 Don Ryan, ASB 
president,  
said,  
trot saw 96 men toe the starting 
Alpha Phi Omega's 
























 MO men 
had 


















X on a 
ballot.  
finished, with 
DL"s Dave Mathis 
the winner








Bond did a good
 por-
tion of the running, it was 
DU's 
Don Christiansen that got in most 
of the kissing, as he accepted a 
trophy in behalf of his team after 
its winning relay effort. He next 
accepted the perpetual trophy. 
given to the  DUs for their third -
time repeat win in this event. 






Queen Dorothy Fairborn and at-
















again  to kiss attendant 
Clare Wellenkemp,













teflon was ventured as to what 























 to be a discrepancy 
in the total amount which has 
been 






Robert Baron,  activities adviser, 




drive.  The 
Student 
Affairs Business Office 
reports
 











 has been turned in 










 Chest Drive 
send funds to Community Chest. 
Hungarian Relief, World 
Cniver-
, si ty 
Service, Red Crow'. Heart 




 for the 
drive  is 
$2500.  






















































 years he has









San  Jose State sill receive 
a 
World War 


































 support of 
was in the American
 Army, 
chicken,












A lonely veteran,  
working  an 
a typist for 

















 SJS. The typist asked
 Dr. 
Hermanns
 for permission 
to 
work on Thanksgh Mg Day . 
When asked why he 
...anted
 to 












































their  ability 
to 
develop as a 
teacher
 and to 












ticipation  trophy in behalf of 
his 
The institute will 
seek to im-
DU brothers,  
prove
 





 or, the list of 























rally scheduled for 4 p.m.
 Mon-

































day night in 
Spartan  Gym. 
Calypso




















and Dick Tash' 
Combo. 
Yell leaders and 
song
 girls will 
assist  
at






 Ira mid 
at the game 













































































































































































































































































































will  be 
held  
December
 9, accord -






















 I  
more 
privilege













 the farts, please!






























































at home and abroad opened their 
doors  to servicemen,
 but as civil-
ians. 
they


























Beverly  Nally 
and Arnsclen 





































code  as 
























































3. Would you 
prefer
 












































got 459, and 
question tel











































































 by the 
committee  should cut 
commence-
ment to about


















































































































Students  are urged to try 
net
 
I for the 


















































tion for the 
Santo
 
Clara  Valley.. 
..4"
 t g 
point  average 
may  
try rout. accord- 
2 SO 























 of general science, Dr. 
Wilbur Sprain,
 associate profes-
sor of natural science and institute 
























































 Tie Sale' 
111 
Never
 a sire 
Wednesday,








































hsniuim' f theD 








































I see that my article "Athlete 




out into the 
open, from underneath its fossil 
the 
object
 that I 



















cannot  find the info', 
manta' on simple
 day to day 
h.q. 
penings 

















Starr: your account of ntyl 
on .e begun,  a thing
 like. this is 
article 










 to see 
more  of the s.,: 
that 










i c k e l a i n
 







and  picked 
up
















not '5 " 
Ih'. The
















for the publicity given
 us on 
that 
athletes are huge 




Ski  Club fashion show. 
protoplasm
 with the brains of 
an
 
W a m o e b a .
 




 a large number of  
dents attend 


















sports encompass much 
ilton. Jim 






mere exercise. They are 
a 











Pat Cabral, Ski Club Secretar 






























Eisenhower  was  a 
star 
hio!
 s pentan2)a ; 
back at West Point ... Scholastie 
dii 






channels of the library. 
Should not then. scholaiships be 
given to athletes who have at-
tained success in their specialties 
while 
maintaining





 realistic and 
reserve the 
garbage 










Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Read
 with 
great interest Bob I 
Craft's 
column





 is something I have
 long 
been
 interested in.  
Glad  to see he 
has the courage to write 
about it. 
It is interesting 
to realize that 
"Russians" are supposed to be 
W. C. Lean Jewelers 
Lean & Jung 
53 



































































 as second cliiss 
matter  April 
24, 1934, at San 
Jos,  Calif., under the 









daily  by the Associated
 Stu-
dents 
of San Jose State
 College, scpt 
Saturday issrl Sunday, 
during  this 
colleg 


























issue PATTI  KELLY 
Nevis Editor 
JIM  DRENNAN 
Wire 























Copy Dosk Chief   
Will 
Watkins 
Society Editor .. 


































On Sale at . . . 














 Send Me"became  the 
nation's











 one of our 















 first album and preparing for 
his appearance






 hour talking 
to 




latest  discs. I'm convinced of his potential. 
Cooke heard his brother humming "You 
Send Me" at -mind the 
house last March. learned 
the tune in a week, and recorded it in July. 
"My brother wrote it." Sam offered. "anti I kneu It had lots 
of potential.
 
Butt I dithtt 
think it noold take off like this." 
Cooke has 
pocketed 
over $30,000 from the song thus
 far.
 He's 
using most of the currency for drama lessons. 
"Singing is a means
 to an end 
for
 me," he said. "My long-range 
goal is to become an actor." 
Sam has some very definitive opinions concerning modern music. 
'He
 rubbed his whiskerless chin and fired: 
-Music today
 has an 
Inexplicable  heat, a pulse 
that hits 
the  









When he was 17, Cooke joined the Soul -Stirrers, a well-known 
eastern spiritilal group which 
played
 concerts throughout the country 
until this year. His 































loses his head, as we 
pause  to 
I commemorate Thanksgiving. 
The 










DUI  he 







Thanksgiving without the 
Pilgrim  
Fathers.  So tomorrow we 
will
 
pause from our 
days  of laboring 
and nights of 
frolicking  and note 
' the,
 familiar 










Separatists  from 
the  Church 
of 




landed  at 
Cape 
Cod  on December 
21, 1620, 
Miter signing the Maytlower Com-




for  the 
colony. 
They 






 of the follow-
ing organizations will
 be on 
cam-
pus for 

















 Costa County Civil Ser-
vice 
Commission,  Monday, 9:20 
a.m. 
to
 4:20 p.m., interested in 
students majoring in accounting, 
business 
administration,
 socia I 
science,  
public  









 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 
for industrial arts teachers.
 
Kamehameha






p.m.. teachers for 
kindergarten
 to 
eighth grade. and science, 
English.  
math and social 
studies. 
Sunlite Bakery. Tuesday, 
9:30  
a.m. to noon,  interested in account-
ing majors. 
Arthur  Young and Co., 
Tuesday,  
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., interested 
in 
accounting  majors, 
Pittsburgh -Des Moines Steel Co.. 
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,  





















his teeth on spirituals. 
NEW YORK --111P1 Virginia 
Our quick -fire 
questions to Cooke went thusly: 
Gibson is a sweet
 young thing, but 
Q. It Is 
said  that an
 acute 
manager  can turn 






 wishes everybody 
would 
for-
-- is this Presley's case? 
get it.for a 
while. 
I 








 cannot sustain 
happy  
about

















 II.'.% an 



























the movies, on TV, 






have no objections to 
being 
wrong  to 
















HI -WAY MOTEL 
60 Units sd Apartments
 







 Free TV and Roo., Phones 
2112 S. 
FIRST STREET 
554 W. SANTA CLARA 
AT THE UNDERPASS 
BESIDE 
THE MERMAID 
. you feel? 
but if I'm ever 



































you a chance to 
develop  








 St. Louis, is one of a 
guar; 
tet of new singers  
recruited  for 
"Your Hit Parade"
 this  season. Be-







Reasonoblo  Prics 
Breakfast  Lunch  Dinnr 
Daly 6 30.7







Graduate Students in Engineering, 










missed  you on our 
recent
 
visit to campus,  
hurry!
 There's 








































































































































































































one  or 




Perhaps  the 
greateraift
































"faith"  and 
"humility."
 










 CHEERFUL  
LITTLE EARFUL 
REMARKABLY WONDER-
FUL: Ken Nordine presents 
a remarkable
 new record, 
WORD JAZZ. 
Remarkable  
stories fold to remarkable 
jazz made for remarkably 
interesting listening. Ditties 
included are "What Time 
It It?", "Hunger Is 
From,"  
& "Flibberty Jib" ... WON-
DERFUL. WONDERFUL SA-
RAH 
(Vaughan, hey) has 
two new albums. The 1st in-
cludes "Mr. Wonderful,"
 




Gossip." The 2nd is 
called SWINGIN' EASY (so 
who needs to say more?) 
... Mr. Wonderful himself, 
Johnny Mathis, has again 
made an album appear-
ance. The title of the album 
is as 
wonderful  and direct 
as Johnny himself, WARM 
... for a change 
in vocabu-
lary let's try 'S 
MARVEL-
OUS and call it the title of 
the great
































































most  unusual in VC's 
history
 
In that it has 




you  poetry lovers  I'm in-
cluding this little rhyme which 











While on each face a little trace 












2 MINUTE CAR WASH
 
225 





I I I, M. 
370 
AUZERAIS  STREET 
SHANK'S
 
Drive -In Cleaners 
2nd & San Carlos 










IN BY 9 
















































































TICO'S  TACOS 
CORNER
 4th 


































































































Asdoor  um 



























years ahead? Then it's a 









There's no better time than 
right nowwhile you're still 
young and can take advan-
tage of lower premium 
rates 





 New York 
Life's new 
Whole  Life policy 
gives your present
 (or fu-





builds high cash 
values  
steadily.
 It can 
provide  
you 
with a monthly income 
when you retire. Yet the 
premiums  are in line with 
modest budgets. 
Why  not get 
the facts and think it over?
 
write...phone...or  visit 
RAY K. 











































Notre 13 Notre D 
Colo St-AFA
 Air Force 








Rice Mee  
IIC-Bost
 
Col. Boston ; Boston 
Brossn-Colg 
Colgate
















-Milos  St 
Okla -Okla St 










































Miss. Miss. , Miss. 




























Tr -T. ALM 








































































 Give them a lift 
by 







































































































Upsilon,  kin-, 
dergardten-primary  
honorary  club: 
and 




 in a 

















for the six 
groups that pleadA 
not guilty, 
claiming  they


























































































mnalcisni  In1( 













Browse in and ... 
... 





















Fleece  Lined 
16.95 
Pendleton Shirts 
Always Virgin Wool 
from . . . 11.95 
CREW 
NECK  SWEATERS 
Bulky Knit 
All Lambswool 
front ... 9.95 
Art Martinez 
Men's Wear 








 Gates_  
ScribesPrepfor'Biggie1
 



























 (T h e 
game will






























not played as yet has absolutely 
nothing














sin,  according to Daily Coach 
Catherine (the 
Great)  Ferguson. 
Red X's,
 better known as F's, will 





 of defeat, 
BACKFIELD SPOTS 
Quarterback Randie E. 
Poe, two-
time Cub 
Scout all -conference, 
halfbacks Mel Gauntz  and 
John 





















time in his career.
 
lip formerly 






 as to 




 Some persons feel Mueller 
is not 
a 





















ONLY . . 
. . $5.00 





















































 two hours pi. 
% 




a side -door 
exit, has been in c.. 
, office
 just 
twice  this 
sear.  
1 












POE MUST GO 
Coach
 Ferguson told reporters , 
yesterday that 
if






taken before the Committee
 for 
a Progressive
 San Jose State. 
t.
 



























a head custodian's 
job last season to stay
 on as 
Daily editor. 
Max 











saw  Shapiro on the Pro 
Foot-
ball
 Highlights on TV last week. 
I li, 
was
 Lou Groza's 
right shoe. 
4.olliFREY









because  he has 
talent.
 





a new pair of 
shorts.
 






















four -page paper. 
Charles
 Kamen, wit
 0 played 
four years
 at Tulsa, 
then  changed 
his name
 and played four years 




A host of 
rooters are expected 
to migrate to Spartan Field 
to 
see the action 
where  cheer lead-
ers garbed in 
black and blue will 
go into a frenzy 
trying to get 
some
 action
 out of the rooters and 
team. 
Head cheerleader, Charlie 




"cards,  bottles 
or
 Klee-
nex" during the game.
 
Assisting  the cheerleader
 with 

















chorus, will lead 
the crowd to the 
rousing 
sounds
 of "Up 
and 
Over." 
the editorial fight 
song.  
GIRLS  GALORE 






Eyes"  Kelly, Bonny 
"Rabbit" Robinson, and Lola 
"Blondie"
 Sherman dressed in 
sweat  pants have a special song 
girl routine planned 
to
 fire -up any 











Bob  Craft. to 
the game.
 
23 State Gridders 






















nail, where the Spartans 
will  
meet








Rainbows  in 
their 
season




to avenge a 
20-0 loss 
suffered at 










































games,  but 
none




For  Fun and Health 























Patronize  Your ADVERTISERS 
MAs 
Finest 









2 9753  
We 





























Personal  Instruction  Only 
In 



























































 JOSE HEALTH 
CLUB  
413 E. 

































It's a shame 
they can't enjoy 
the 































































ACCOUNTS   
UP TO 









































p.m. to 2 Fri. 
it Sat. 
It p.m. to 12Sun. 


































































Asked To Serve 
The 




women students to assist 
with  





11235  per 
hour nail it .rhanksgi%Ing
 dinner 
for 
helping  with preparations
 
and 
serving,  and doing dishes.
 
Hours
 will vary. 
Interested  women should
 ap-
















































Student  Union 












































 JOUR FAMILY 
















































































 STEAK with 












































Amon).  4 girls, most
 utilities 






































 Man to 
Share Apt. $Z5 
MO. 
433  E San 
Antonio.
 














Pert. Room for 




























 HASHERS  
3411161IT 
s  
The 1841 Club, a social organization,
 I  ght 
Dean




















Fairburn, Dr. Jon 46, 
adviser.  Bev Nally, 










 MEMBERS '   
PASS ROSES, CANDLES 





Bill Bjorge and Sally Houton 
announced their pinning at the 









The brothers of Theta Xi sere-
naded Bjorge and Miss Bouton 
Monday evening. 
RANEYAANSEN 
Mac Raney announced his pin-
ning
 last night to Nancy Hansen 
at dinner. 
Raney  is a junior busi-
ness major from 
Manteca
 and a 
member of Phi Sigma Kappa. Miss 









cupcakes were served I 
after the serenade. 
HEGERLE-WIGGINS
 
A rose was passed
 at the Alpha 
Phi 
house  Monday night announc-
ing 
the pinning of one 
of
 its 
pledges. Lynne Wiggins. to 
Pete 
Hegerle, who is a Sigma Nu at 
the University of California. Miss 
Wiggins 
is
 a freshman art major 
:from Orinda. Hegerle. also from 
Grinds, is a senior political sci-
ence major. 
DRUEY-CARLISLE 
Linda Carlisle. Alpha Phi 
pledge, announced her pinning to 
Cal Druey. Delta Upsilon, by pass-
ing a rose Monday 
night.  Miss 
Carlisle is 
a sophomore business 
major from Bakersfield. Druey is 
also from Bakersfield and is a 
junior physical education major. 
BLOUNT-SIMONET 
Mickey Simonet surprised her 
Alpha Phi sisters Monday night 
by announcing her pinning 
to 
Mary Blount of Delta Upsilon. 
Miss Simonet is a junior English 
major  from San Leandro. Blount 
is a junior interior decorating ma-







nounced his engagement  to Louise 
Hoffer  
last  
week. Miss Hoffer is 
working  at Stanford University. 





engagement of Gloria 
Bar-
tolomie, Alpha Phi, to 
Neil  Clem 
was announced 
at
 the Alpha Phi 
house Monday
 night. Miss 
Barto-





 from Oakland. 
Clem is 
also. from 
Oakland  and 
was 
previously  a 
student
 at San 
Francisco  State 




































































Almaden,  San J4se 
Arrange  Beauty Contests 





ma Phi carted three actives to 
Bass Lake Sunday
 for the frater-
nity's sneak. Captured were Tony 
Summers, Jim Griffith and Dick 
Mills. The actives 
were returned 
by Monday  afternoon. 
Next 
Monday will be 
"Topsy-
Turvey" day when the pledges will 
act as "actives" and actives as 
"pledges." 
Delta Sig pledges are planning 
an 
exchange  with Cal's Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority pledge class in 
early January when the two 
groups 
will tour San Francisco. 
KAPPA 
TAU 
Edward J. Laurie, assistant 
pro-
fessor of business,
 is the new ad-
visor of Kappa Tau fraternity. 
Recently the Kappa Tau pledge 
class took members 
Ron Riley. 
Dick Russell and Marty Quinn on 
a sneak. They were taken to a 
ca-
bin in the mountains
 near Mon-
terey. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Sunday
 was Parents' Day at Phi 
Sigma Kappa. The brothers and 
their parents spent the afternoon
 




 planned with 
Alpha Chi Omega on Wednesday, 
Dec. 4. 
Preparations for the annual 
Moonlight Girl Dance are being 
made, according to Paul Bush. pu-





 A coffee hour 
is planned for 
Dec. 11 at the San 
Jose 
Women's
 Club in order to 
get acquainted with the
 contest-







 candle at the Phi Mu 
house  to announce
 
her  engage-
ment to  Ron 
Chatham
 of Stan-
ford.  Miss 'Triplett is a junior 
science 
major  from Berkeley. Her 
fiance is a graduate student study-





wedding date is 
















































ilay,  7 


















































for Theta Xi's annual Cinderella 
Ball which will be 
one  of the 
high-
lights of the year for the frater-
nity. 
Contesting for 
Cinderella  Girl 
are Joann Johnson,  Chi 
Omega; 
Barbara  Baergen. 
Alpha
 Omicron 








Alpha Phi: Alice 
Collins, 




Browne,  Phi 
Mu;  Shirley 
Smith, Sigma 






 Gayle Lyon. 
Delta 
Gamma; and 






Are  Cut  














 at a regu-
lar 
meeting in Morris Dailey Audi-
torium Monday afternoon. 
JUNIOR PROM PLANS 
Plans
 for 
entertainment  at the 
Junior Prom to be held March 
21 are 
in the making, Nev Grif-
fin. class vice president, reported 
at Monday's 
council  meeting. 
Members  of the class voted that 
class officers and 
committee heads 
must attend
 the executive council 
session at 3 p.m. 
and the general 












   
70c  
Bacon  & 
Eggs   70c 
Hot  
Cakes    25c 
Egg 
Omelets   
65c 
_ 
























































































































































the  Theta 
Chis  on 
Dec.

































































































degree  pins. 






















































with attractive glasses 
from 
Dr. 
Jack IL thennell 
OPTOMETRIST  
254 South Second 
Street 
CYpress 5-2717 



















































 Any re., 
LARKS'S
 





























"Where  the Hot 
Dog is King" 































 CY 2-1447 
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